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       An  Abundance  of  ReefCoral Planulae in Plankton
                      . Siro KAWAGUTI  

'

               ZcK)le.crical Illst･itute, Tail)oku Imperial University .K

    Cora] planulae found in plankton have been mentioned  rarely  by
prev]'ous authors').  ButI  found  them,  usually  from  August' to October,
1936, a't the 

'moat
 in firont 6f the I'alao'[[lropical Bielogicol Stat'ion,'and

it see]hs  to me  that  they  also  would  be fbund  in other  months.'PreSrious

authors  may  have had diMculty in fillding them'beeause  of  the  smallness

of  quantit･y of  filtered water.  In  my  case,  the fiItered wat･er  my  be ealculated

ftt about･  50Q cubje  meters.  - - 
'
 ･ ･                                                                '                                       '

    Reeently, at  11 a. m.-1  p. m.  on  July 3 (t,wo days after  the fu11 moon)

of  l939, I found a  great clouding  of  planulae at Suoo, on  the east  coast･

of  Taiwan, during the collection  of  reef-eorals,･  when  I was  diving with

s.imple  proteeting spectaeles.  These planulae  would  be identified with  those
of  Aeropora  as  I fbund  almost  all  specimens  of  some  AcraporG containjng

maRy  r-ipe planulae in their polyps at  or  near  
-the

 plaee. ICChinopera alse

had ripe  planulae, but they  were  not  pink  in' colour  as  these of  Acrcrpora.

    The'plaee was  the 

'shall6w
 part iu the Bily･of･Suoo, surrounded  by a

group.of  rocks,  pftrt'of whieh  were  exposed.:-even  at  high  tide, alld  the
bottem was covered  with  fionrishing Teefcorals.  There was  a  slightbreeze

from S. E. whieh  was  changing  to S: graduall}r. Frem  about  11 a,  m.,  just･
after  the high tide, the floating-planu}ae 

'･pear
 the surfaee  attraeted  my

attention.  The  sea  waterrwas  patehed  with  clouds  of  small  pink Planulae.
A  

'tow-net
 was  used  at  noon  firom a  small  boat Qnly, and  it'was stlM, cicnt

to get a  bucketful of  water  with  dense suspensions  of  planulaer ;tl\.gain I
towed  about  with  the boat around.  the  plaee'in  6rder to'oblSeiy16':1'v9idet'
areas.  The  planulae were  fbund'to  be less abundant;in  the'.viG3`inity 

'of

rocks.  {Vhey were  rare  in the epen  p}aces. The  depse'c16uds of- planulae                                                            /

were  dispersed gradually  at  about  1 p.m.  wit-h･the rj$ing  swelL  ."''

    The  planulae  ]yhell  obtained  showed  no  activity,  even  under  eareful

observation  wjth  a  microfieope  upt,il'two  hours after  colleet･iou...SQme  of.

them  were  very  irregular iB shapti,  lanyge .'r small,  brewnish ,･Pink. 
'
 6r pale

in eolour.  This seems  to'be  pfematgzb'"spaginillg of  the planulae': 
･-Only

 a

few of  the planulae slightly  moved.aboUt･,  but mest  of  them  still remained

motionless  at  11'p.m.  By3  p.m.  of  the next  day a}1 of  the  planulae-
attained  somewhat  elengated  normal  forms, with'diameters  ranging  frem.
1.0mm.  to O.2mm., and  moved  actively.  They  showed  sLrong.negative

geotropism  and  gathered'at  the surfaee  near  the  .wail  of  t･he containing

vesse],  They  moved  abbut  withopt fixing on  the wall  until  .8bb  .of July
in a  sm.all  vessel  or  in a  tube bott･le, after  which  it beea'me diMcult for
me  to ebntinue  obseTvation.  
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